CARING HEAlffScon't tro,np..2 ----
thypoor. a,;d IO !h)'t\eedy." (De\,I, 15:11.) Ca,fog
m
1 ne
He�� he he
h� :� �:;�1:: �:;, �ing
Hearts l1as grow11 do11a1Jon u1x,n do1111t.lon
and friend upon friend. Jackie recalls the earl)•
dayli,. �Ann and I met onlim: )'Cilr.'i ago. We Y.1:11:
glvl.ng �,ately, b,,1 it atwari. seemed t},at
'l\'e were won:tng together m1 projects, so we
cvnitu.ally became a tum. A,m continues.
"We'd sec these online 11:ruups and ask. '\\11)' nut
make a local group so ,,;e can help each other
in OLlr rommunity?'" h1 oomini,: to�thcr, Ann
and Jackie formed lh�r f:aa:bouk paJ,oe CA.RING
HF.ARTS FOR K"JDS OF MOORF.. and both "the
lih.•,r 11nd lhe duna1io.ns s1ar1ed coming in_
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fHl:lOOM Ulfl'1 fromnlONT1',1'G;:
E
Most of the hou,es ,luring rhl� lime hat!
looms. However. as places became more
populated, oommt'l'Ci;tl fabrics hecamt, more
a,,ailable. O,tte poo1,le had IJH)<"e l,10011,e, tl�·
could purchase mon! gt')(lds. E\'i?ntuall)• prop!e
quit usini,: looms. Many looms like this ont' \\"ell!
packtd away l11 ct111buikli11g;; and bams. Ma11y
of them got burned for fm! wood hecau..e when
you look 111 them, they're built of\umbt'T.
Tht' looms Wen: l:iOlllt'thini.: thal a good
woodworker could make. The looms wen!
mostly homt'made, but there a.rt1 11 la\· pieces on
il that couldn't bo:: made at home. The wg and
!his pl«e that holds it an! forged out of metal.
So the}''I\Uuld hoil,>t: fa:Otlen a blacksmith ID make
lhat The reed would have beeo purchased frum
a 1)(;!1ld)er. Hol\'e\'tr, the re,;.t ofit couhl ha,•e been
made by a per.son who was capable of making
l'ables. chairs, and other furniture fura house.
We 1(1(,k /It It at11l th\J,k it's, ,e11ll),• oomphc.oh:d,
but people back thcn �re murc able to look 111
5omelhing and reproduce it than wc an: to<lay
beclou�e we don't conmio,;Jy ll.Se our tools as
mllch
I don't have the exact hil>tory of thi� loom
l.>ecliuse it "'IIS donated a number ofye..rs ago to
the Moore County Historical Societ)•, hut Yol!'n!
\'err fortunate to haft it here.
Tod:.y, I'm ,,.'t,ning rag rngs on tJ,e 100111
which will be used at the Shaw House. Rack
in the day. CV!:r)' family had a rag ba� b«ause
Ql\<;e clothi 11g wore QUI, lhey W(lt.dd rake the
buttons off and pu1 it in the rag bag. \\1le.n )'OU
11ccdl..>d a ra,: for either w.ishing or clN11ing or
)UU wankd to pitier, a quilt, then yuu oould go to
the rag bag and find what )'Ou needed. nm 1<raS
thi- last hurrah fur lhll fabric bN:auSE you could
cul those munm· slTips, hook lhem to�oetlter,
and ,.,reave som<::1hing wh ich .,_diletl color to the
huusll. T11e rugi; ako added insulation, warmth,
Yalur,. and Wt:n: attracti\'C With all lhe pn:lty
oolors. Ri,.g wgs were use-ti tro,11 the 111.id•JSOOS.
but looms Yo?re common in the homl!S from the
1700:!;on. □

Co•Ow,un-Am, KemwdJ•011dJack/$.Willard
As the m.'eds prtisnitL>d, Caring Hearts Dl:!i!an
a:sking fur 5pc(;ific items. Ann remembcn..
�\'hen people stanl<d do11.aling l!l[[ras, we
started saying, 'We can use it �tllally. bllt
l'l'here do we put these extra items? They t.i.11'1
go ro ,ny house or 10 Jack:ie·s: So we re11h:d a
storaJ,"e unit from AM Smr1111:e in Aberdeen. Wc
renkd the 5mallei;t one ber.:auiie rent mone)'
was ooml11g Out of our p(N;lrt:1J1." J.,ck1e ex:plalns.
"We boxL>d up clothing don.ition.s by si:i:c so that
when pcople wuuld nccd lhi5 sitt fur a baby girl
Or bc)y, \\'I': hltil 11 re;acty to go. i\t,d then h \\'lilS, 'Oh
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Durl11g this ime MA Storage ofTl':retl the
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storage unit 111 a tliscounted price, let them work
at nii,:ht. and Nl,·e th,eir rard sales in the storage
u,1it. The )� rd s-aJes. ofTtrei;I all 1h111gs "fr.::e" for
l�als to come anti get whcit they needed. Jackie
rememDl:rs. "In onh:r 'to pay back' for gcttin�
tJ,e free stuff, lo<:Ws Y,'(iufd VQllU11eer their ti rne.
DLlring thes!! days, we were spending lmul'!i
pulling CVl'f)'thing out so that � could get
everythingurgru,ited and lhcn put it all back. So
we were do\,11 there untll 2 or :� in the morning."
Ann smiles, "Drinking milkshakes." Jaickie
laughs, "Yes, Wt:'<l �n<l l1cr hudland Da,·id tu gd
us milkshakes from Cookout." Orange pushup
for Jackie; Cuuties and Cream furAnn
Rcmcmhcring tl 1cir tln;t Christmas, Ann
informs. •\\It wert or,I),• es1abhsheo:I for ;. mon1h
and hl'Rl comes Christmas. We had all of th15tt
kids \\thorn Wt: wan1cd to help, so we a�ked fur
toys lhrou.gl, Fa«-boxt)(; the IO)'S ciuue like you
'l\'ould not belit!V!!. As more regist ration papers
came in, tl,c more kids 1>n:sentcd. We thought
we were going 10 run out. but \:/\'try rime we
\\'ent lntn that storage unit. then! wen! enough
tO)'S. A1id th.al's why Wt: strung!)' bo::litwe tl1at

�,·.GOo·s

U11da ITartfU()1t 1uea11Jng ra,: rugsfw the
Sha11t llomeon the loom at Clenny Creek.

Sn Clem iy Crn-k �,y in/a on p.4.
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CARINCi ..ARTS cantlnucdand we h11d just i-nough tO)'S left OW1" to tc1ke a
tn,el(Jo:.d to those three kids. E,•tr)' do,· .,,1fon we
got that year !illpplied us down to the day after
Christmas."
·� you\•e come a whole year." ! reWiz.::.
�How "·as Chnstmas 2014?"
Jackie �am.s. "Wv gw.•c to 127 thildren th,
fir.st Christmll5, IO another 5tl7 tl 1is �ar a.ml
...ctded another 49 on Chnstmas F.\•e."
Withbothlaclieswurlcing,h.ivingfillllilies. and
slill managing Caring Hearts, tl1cir urtlicatiu11
comes only fro,11 hearts full oflOl-'I': a,id SilCflflct:.
Ann confides, "J'vt: 1:01 fibrumyalgill and other
hc.alth problems. but I push m}�clf to do what
I (:1111 do. J ,leclded thlH I eo,,Jd get u� 11,1d 11(,
something and h.n-e JJain. or I can lay ir ool and
have 1}clin, so I wanted lo do �omethini;.•
Jac�e cla,ifte,, "Ou, 1:inmar)' foc-s b 11,e
children. hut it's hard 10 just help thl! children
bc1:ause then yuu meet their rami\ic:; ,•,'lto 11eed
food, a.iul then 1J,e whole famlty n� clotl,es.
\\'e\'e !illf:n famihe:!i who ha\·e heen ll\'ing 111car...
.ind - put them up in;i lllt)tcl. Wewai.r t to ktt'J)
our fueus on children, but we do so much more."
As Jackle points out, "With the children oome
the familit'S. And wtt\•c ei.?n ht'lpcid famili.-s.
who dkh1't h11ve eJ,iJdre11. bu! who n�lecl
hlanbt'l and clothing,. A couple of w1�ks lll,'O a
lady was getting dothes for a mim lr.-i .1g in the
woods near Scan.. \\'c won fuund out thal }"U\I
fu,-1can't limi1 it."
With the abundance of local chuilies, what
th
c,AAJr-.;0 �GA� Fc.R �:�,
""'r o��:��
·we onl)' �"tarted
it because ii was
ln (IUr 1,e.trfS. Otu
main goil. when
wr started. was
10 ha,•e d,e grou,,
page help one
anotl 1t'r. lt has
I.N':)'U 1lcl
gffll'-<rl
our
\\1lcles1
i m al!! in at io n s. •
With lhe grow1h. ca.,ne a nt'"' facihl)'. J..clde
Informs, "We'\.'I! been here since July I, 2014
We now ha\'tl one large ba1• to hold .JI of our
,1011atio11s. an.;I we \,;we our office sp.;ict 1•11fro11t.
Caring He.irts' mission reads, •u, l1elp
mhers tluit nnd a lw,ut.11p. mil a Nuui•ot1I
� u, htlp at•nted childr,m & fwnilin l(t!I t/q
nunrUlls d1ey req11lrr; offerln,;a tending Mr l()
U!t tl,e111 hww thq arl' Mn,:hoord, a{rUmd $<1
1M1 they anr no, alunt>, a"'1 msi.!"umar M> th«,
K/1<)1,11 film SfNllfflllt' IWllly d<>eJ tare. Chl/.drt'11,
femilil':i and ani111aU: • mal:illga diffe11'P1r.e, 011�
hmrtala tlme.•
1lte ,1,ere.:1,., ts.lte:1 for those they help a�
minimal. "We"'I-T had to incorporatr somt'
guiddincs :such a,,;; dicnt:s c,m com, once �
montl, for food or do1hinK,, l)LII if ti.ere� a.ll
t
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the goods. We also work with the Moo,e cou11ry
!.!:hools b)' having 1he teachen; fill nut rhe
:specific needs of the children." Jackie informs.
Jack1e co,irinues, "One of our blf,j,leit lwrdles
----- CAfl91G HEAl'tTS «lfl'l.p.1'1
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1,ackie sl,ares, "1 reu>etnl>er tJ,31 dar afte,
Christmas, when a fllfflit)' didn't ha\'e hcat.
DaVid tuol( l11e1 11 a heater, and he asked tJ1c kids
\\'hat 1),e}' got for O,rlstmas.. The)' 10ld him tl,at
11 n
Santa didn't co,ne ��
=�t:.\'!!,1 �0�"!�
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Horse Helpers

try ltale Smith
For ten yc11r.s, Hor.sc Httipt!r.s of the High
Collntry\\".tli the only lei:al hursc rescue in a :si:<•
oour,ty chul\k of 11,e App.ilachla,, 11,ou11 1�t11s.
\\o'hat bt'g.a11 in 2004 asa nonpmflt \\ithonehoTSt'
and a Tupperware box of :supplies now n:r,cue:s
a11<t rt1 1.,blhr.:,1e,. ;;bou1 20 J,orses a )�r. lt\
one oflhe few sanctuaries that is ,•erifil!d by the
Global l'cder.il1011 of /\nimaJ Sa.ncluaric�. and
it\ T\111 by one woin�n ;,.mt a 1,aclr ofvolu11teer.,..

On 11 1"m't<mber Satu,day. president Amy
Hudnall is coordinating student.� muckinJ!:,
fccding and beddutg the 12 hursn QI\ the 50
acres and follr heing rehabilitatl!d. She r.i,aches
�lobal stllClit'S at ,\ppa,lachian Stale Uni\<tirsiry
and ii, mentally pre1J,ill"i11g for gr.idmg exam:s
:is 51,e bru�he5 ;;, bli nd hol'St':. "So time 1$, well,
I tku1't ha� any." Hudnall said. "Bllt i,,ith these
hona., I gel lost in lhc momcnt, and I don't
WO(,Y,"
Hudnall lh<t!d on the 1uopeny for II year
before her horsv trainer. who was tl1i- sl!l.'Und
pre:.ltlelit of Ho,:.e Hel1oers. 1oeri.u.,,iletl l,e,
to take over. A licens.etl l!(!Uine ilwl!Stig..tor,
Hudnall km:w how foreig.n animal control is
with �iting abused horses. and felt hkc she
ooul,t 1,elp. "At �U. I special@ In gen(N;Nl,i
.ind peace studici;, so I see the .,.,,m;t in people."
tluduilll said. "M}' cUtimab hclp me keep g<.1ing
when I �ee the:: wor5t h1 peo1,le, so It Ju�t seen,e,,I
natural to g:hre hack."
And smL<e she look m·er in 2009, a<lupt.ium
!,aw:, gone Ujl, Th\:hl� hOrSl:5 Wt':rt .iii(,pte<I aml
only one euthani,:ed in 2014. Tens ofvolu111ee rs
work on the farm l"Very 'l\'N"k, aloni:with court• HORSE HllPDIS cqn' i. ne•t cdumri

urdere<l co1 11111L1nity ser.·k:e redpitnls, children
,,1th spe•c\111 nt:t':t.k. t�hl':rs, �tude,,ts .a11ll
advocacy worlce� "We started this because
\\'!l thou,:ht \\'!l \\'!lrn doing a hor,,e re..cut', but
it ended up bcc.-uming a people rescue toot
Hudnall said. She tells of a womlll1 who would
brush horses for hours while recm,ering from
being .!iOld into the �cx trade ;u; a lccnager. She
tells of people clia.nglng then attltude,. 111 o,der
to successfully guidll an unbridled hoTSt" through
tests durinr,; tonfticl resolullo•t workshops.
Hmlo...Jl thh1h this is because hor�. w,Uh
domesticated l'>ut predatory �- haVI! alw.ays
bttn prll)'. "They ani physically tuned in to
1-"'Vple more 11,an 11 11y 11 111.mal l\'1': ever dealt
\\1th." Hudnall said. "It's not 'woo woo· to s.ay
that when yuu walk in thtt dour, thll)' b,Qw the
11,ood }'Ou·re In !IJld what )'Ul<lr ,�I� an:. lt',
heellu� thl!)' can rBD.d us likewt! dun� kmrivhow
to !'Pad ourst!hTl>."
Fu, inslal1cc, \,then Hudnall began working
wlt:h a •e:.cuect bl.aelr s1a\leo11 Ello.an. he threw her
a1:11,instwalb and J:jltes. bruising hu fur months.
"The J>!:™m l1dping me lnlin him said that
Exhan cauie here l� u't:' he 1\el;llle,,I ,ne to lea,r·n
lmw to make houndairies," Hudnall said. -And
it ab:solutd)' is true. lie taught me buundaries,
a,ul I 11,j much hene, with people ol(M' bec•use
ofhim."
Hudnall l\as abo found that the horse.
facilitate a tn,e uf malitalmn by ccntl'ring and
giving peace in the midst of her 80 hour \,'Ork
\\'!!ck and the frustration she feeb h)• hf"ing
unable to n:scue more hur.scs.
H,)n,e Hel1>e-rs' Otll)' OOl<:kle f1.111dh1i,t is f,o,n
grants, \\11ich scan::rly ltl'aT.I! the S lS0.000 ii cosl
to care for the 30 110,sahouscd al I lon;c I !elpcr.s
<luri11g20J4.
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HORSfHELPERScontJnl.led-----
personal testimonies from those who ha\'C sait
1hey ha,'t wit,,esstd 1he neglect ar,d pre,n/llure
de.II.th of Dutch Creek Trails horses. T11e coumy
has lll:5ponded h)• issuinga SSO citation to 0\\11cr
Keith \\'anl for faiJing to proYide V.:tcrinarian
care prior to euthoilnizing a horse.
"Citizr,ns can ask countycommissioners l\11)'
lhey're not doing lheir jobs,� Hudnall says. "In
North Ca..ollna,. WI hor5e,s. are rec111UOO to ha\'e
i:s access to food. shelter ill\d watcr. but i tun bt:
illgac: watcr. and iii; still alrigl1t," □
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owu prop•:!rt}' and a J�io11ate �lutlent take O\'cr
the grunt work ofthe rescue so the president can
focus 011 facilitating more funding
r..,, ntiJr� lnfu,nuulon,
M�il Hom·lwlpersn(.'fygmailrom
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Since2004, JIudnall h�amtacted thecounl)',
the D1sn1c1 Mtomets Offlce, \\'iltlluKa O,unty
Sheriff's Offlct', Animal Control and called press
confcn:ncc5 rdatc<l to Dutch CreekTr.Ub, a local
haiJ riding buslne�. Hl<!dlla.11 said �ht had <I 200·
pa1:,,e repon with nearly l ,000 photographs and

Kate Smith, !.«al Resident n11d Grad,wte
a/Appalachia11 Slatr Univenity.

